
And thon for a punishment, and for a ithat she would flot know liow to serve God
eminder. mother kerDt the foottnrinte on unlesis she could read lier Bible. she didT4

the sitting-roorn floor that whole day, so much better.
that Eddy miglit see thern and rernember One morning she asked ber teacher to go
Ixow every wrong deed left dark stains on to lier home with her this afternoon and
bis littie heart.-Christian ObBerver. 'tell soins of the wornen the Il doctrine,")

%.- as they cali the teaching about God, and
A LITTJ4 E, CUINESE GIR1L. said she would tell tlier anything they

could not understand. Several women
OTSI (the Chinese word and children were gatbered in one of the(J ~. for beans) is the nains Of homes, and she explained wbat was said

tf .~ a littis girl in Central until they learned the speaker's words and
China. She is thirteen way of telling things.

I- years old and ber ulother is At another turne she went with lier to ses
-. dead, and lier father lives near thesickmrotberof oneoftheotherscholars,

the Home, whsrs ail who go to and while there some one prayed earnestly
'r tha> part of the empire stay that God would beal lier. The next day

for soins rnontbs wbule begin- the teacher wa8 saying tlîat she had not
fiing to stndy the language. heard how she was, whsn Totsi said she

A sehool for Chinese girls bad been was better, and wben asked wbo told lier,
opened ixear Totsi's bomne, and the teac-lier they found that no one had, but because
asked Totsi to corne, but at first suie would they had prayed she feit sure that God
not go. The teacher of' tlie sehool was had made ber well again.
kept busy, that she could not study mnuclil Wifl net the boys and girls who have
at ths language, 80 she wanted sorne one to'been tauglit s0 muicli about Jesus, pray that
corne and hllp her and learn to rsad ini the the Gospel rnay soon be preaclied to ail the
sehool. Totsi, hearing of it, came and chiîdren ofbheatben lands ?
asked if she miglit corne aiîd work for her. ~ _________b__

It did not seeni as if she were large eîîougli PART 0F TUF, CONCERN.
to hielp mucli; but as ias told that slie
mlht try if sue would obey and corne to' A clergyman on bis way to a missionary
school every day. 1meeting overtook a boy, and asked him.

The Chinese lieuses of the poorer people ,about th e road, and where he was going.
liave n-ud walls witb a floor of earth, and. "4Oh!"' lie said, ccI arn going to the meet-
onlly a few benches and board for a bed, as;ý to hear about the missioniaries.")
furniture, and the litie girl had t0 Jearn; cg Missionaries"1 said tlie minister.
huw to sweep ar d dust and keep a roomI "Wliat do you know about missionaries ?"'
clean and tidy. .3he soon knA.w how to do ciWliy," said the boy, I arn part of the
niany things very nicely, and would loo k concern. I've got a rnissionary box, and
after the sinaller girls. 1 always go to tlie missionary meeting."

After she had been in sehool a ft.w weeks1 Every chuld should feel that lie is part
slie came and told ber teaclier that sie! of the "lconcern,"1 and that his work la
beliefed in Jesus. And wben the New Year j ust as important as th at of anyone else.
carne, wlien everybody worships idols, as Linclipins are little thing8; but if they
eaid tliey did not have any in their hoe drop out, the wagon is very likely to corne
now, and lier father told those wlio came toastandstill. Every pin and screw should
te ses thern that it, was because tliey be- be able te say, 'Il always go, to missionary
lieved in the true Qed. Imeetings. Why, I amn part of the con-

She did not like to study, but when told cern!" )
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